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Nike Swim Camps Return to The University of Northern Colorado with New
Head Coach Lisa Ebeling

US Sports Camps and Nike Swim Camps are pleased to announce the return of it’s popular
competitive swim camp to the University of Northern Colorado this coming summer.

San Rafael, CA (PRWEB) March 08, 2018 -- Directed by Head Swim Coach, Lisa Ebeling, Nike Swim Camp
at the University of Northern Colorado is designed to accommodate swimmers of all levels.

Coach Ebeling came to UNC after stints at Rutgers University, the University of Utah, and four seasons as the
assistant coach at the University of Alabama where she helped coach Olympians, NCAA All-Americans and
National Champions. She was also the recruiting coordinator for the women’s team. A three-time All-American
at Arizona, Ebeling helped the Wildcats win the 2006 Pac-10 championship. She also earned Academic All-
America honors during her Wildcat career and was honored with the Mary Roby Academic Achievement
Award.

"During the week campers will get great stroke technique instruction utilizing our state of the art underwater
filming equipment for stroke analysis. Campers will also learn to maximize efficiency through the skills used
by Olympic athletes and NCAA Champions." states Ebeling. “We will have motivational talks from Olympic
Medalists and we will have Rick Paine, from American College Connection, present a recruiting seminar for
both campers and their parents. The camp will also include team building activities, mental training, race prep
strategies, and nutrition education.”

Located in beautiful Greeley, 60 miles north of Denver and only 20 minutes from Fort Collins and Loveland,
campers will train each day in the Butler-Hancock Swimming Pool which is home to the UNC Bears swimming
and diving team.

This summer, Northern Colorado is offering two sessions of overnight and extended day camp (8:00am-
8:00pm) for ages 8-18. Players, coaches, parents and others interested in our summer swim camps in Colorado
can visit www.ussportscamps.com//swim or call 1-800-NIKE-CAMP (645-3226).

About US Sports Camps

US Sports Camps (USSC), headquartered in San Rafael, California, is America's largest sports camp network
and the licensed operator of Nike Sports Camps. The company has offered camps since 1975 with the same
mission that defines it today: to shape a lifelong enjoyment of athletics through high quality sports education
and skill enhancement.
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Contact Information
Steve Pence
US Sports Camps
http://www.ussportscamps.com
+1 415-451-2206

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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